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SO~B POPULAR MISCONCEPTI 

I purpose to gi,·e an exposition of the ]eadin~ doctrines 0£ 
Brahmoism in a series of discourses later on. In the sl1ort 
space of an hour that you have kindly allotted . to ~e, all I 
cf: ri do is to try to clear, as best as I can, certam m1sco~cep-
tions about our faith. · 

There is a good deal of misrepresentation about the r~ .. 
liofon of the Brahmo Sam:i.j. A.nd fur this, I confess, we ou1·'" 
s;ives are mainly responsible. A.s . a matter of fact we 
have not yet made any persistent effo1·t to pt·opn.gate 011r faith. 
\V-e hav:e not more than half a dozen cent1·es of B1·ahmo activity 
in the whole of thi,, p1·ovince. Our number, thougl1 it has 
been steadily increasing in recent years, is still very small; 
and, with one or two exceptions, all ou1· members are laymen 
mostly -·engaged in secula1· work and having but very little 
time to devote to the mission wo1·k of the Bru.hmo Sa,maj. We_ 
have two or thr~e fortnightly pa.pars but their circulation 
is very" limited. Not to speak of the masse,, of illitemte· 
population, even the educated classes have a very im
perfect knowledge of what Brnhmoism reall1 is. It is, there
fore, a ma.tter of little or no surprise, iE those among our en
lightened countrymen whose minds are unbiasseJ, and who 

. bear no ill-will towards U!:l, shoulLl form their own notions 
of llrahmoism on the b:i.3is of the very mea(J'i-e information they 
possess about it. 

0 

There is, however, a well-known class of our critics, who 
are well acquainted with the reli(J'ious literature of the 
Brnhmo Sa.maj, and who read our 

0

papers and attend our 
lectures and addres,,es, but would not deal fairly with us. 
'rhey misi11terp1·et and misl'epresent OUl' doctrines and vilify 
tl~e b2st oE ou1· len:der5, very often out oE spite and sectarian 
b1g~try and som~t1mes for tho_ s::ike oE mel'e fun. 'l'hey are 
takmg _ever_y ava1lable me3:us to lower the Brah mo Samaj in 
the estunatton of the public, and, if possible, to dou;i.olish what 
they balieve to be a serious obstaclo in the way of their move
ment, acting on the principle that any institution which is not 
distinctly their own has no justification to exist. 'l'he wish is 
father to the thought and no wonder they often think as if 
the Brahmo Samaj is actually dead. A.nd out of pity or per-
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haps as an act of piety, they .. never fail to perform the last 
sacred rites. The fact is that it is the gl10st of the Brahmo 
Samaj, a phantom, a· creature of thei7 own. fertile brains, that 
trcuMes th·e,n so · o•ften. · •rn be ser10n!l, the Brahmo Samaj 
1s a.· comii-1unity of five thousand men, worneti and children, 
at the lowest estimate, of which -eaqh adult or elderly member 
as a. practical ref_ori_ner in his own limite_d sphere, ha<i ~h~ 
couro.ge of l1is con~·10t~ons and has borne the ~1tte~·est persecu:t~on, 
oven ex-communication, for the sake of lus faith at one time 
or other of his life. 

I r~member long ogo· they started tl1e idea tlmt Bralmioism 
meaiit simply the abolition of caste aud tlmt the Brahmo Samaj 
was v.irtnally a new sect -of Chamars and Chw·as. Not that 
tliey "had auy real faith in caste or that they themselves ob
~ervetl in practical life auy of its false distinctions as the 
111O:;t orthodox Hindus did. Dut it wns a most capital iuea 
to 1nake us unpopular. 'l'he caste rules in those da.ys were 
r·igidl v enforced. Aud I can cite several instances in which 
tl1ey 1~ot 011!y excited the orthodox Hindus against us, but ac
tually took part in persecuting us in va1·ious wo.r.s and in 
~preading all sorts of evil re'Purts about us, simply because 
\\'e uid what we thought to Le absolutely right and which they 
t11e>m,;elves find so very convenient to do in these da.ys, when 
1-mictically little or 110 caste pl'0judice exists. I am often 
1empted to 11ote down some day all those painful incidents. 
tut I i;ee 110 good iu paradiug our little acts of sacrifice. 'l'he 
point I wish to emphasize is that this particular form oE 
JJisrepresent:itiou of the Brahma Samaj of which we used to hear 
sJ much in former Jay~, viz, that we Brahmos are mere caste 
breaker:;, is quite mea 11i11gless now-a-days, and for obvious rea
sons, dued Ud little or 110 lutrm. Moreover, the gam3 is not worth 
the candle, uow that our friends have found out their mi:;take and 
i;ircum:;lances have m>1.de it so very easy for them to admit 
i11tu their hroth01·hood, though 11ominally, even that subsec
tiun of Cha,n(l,1".J, the down trodden, out-caste Rahtias I Well, 
ge11tlemen, if Bnthmos a~e Gharnars, they are, tha1,k God, in 
very good company, anu since tlfey are now in a safe1· boat, and 
the tide too is so favomLle, they havo absolutely no fear 
oE,,beinO' thrown overboard and lost. · 

0 

After all there is nothing like leather, but the most wonder· 
ful thing is that this beautiful idea ef entering into such close 
fellow-ship with the unfortunate" Chnras aud-Chamars" struck 
~hem so late. Surely it doe~ not reflect much credit on people 
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who wl1ile proclaiming thcm~eh-cs religions ami social re
fon~ers of tho true!'t type, call Bra.limos all sorts of name& 
for initiating a rbform a.t n. time when it entailed a goou 
denl of per~ecntio:i, and t11ke ~n.lmly :111u quietly fo it when 
it is all smooth ~a.ili11~. But the charg~ that we ~rah.mos 

;:, . " n.re c,wcepers, " genlh•men of the broom fratormty as they 
used to call us, seem~ lo hava some .tmth in .it. The broom, ' 
y011 know, is one of the thr0e grent symbols of fnith in · 
that marvellously progr0ssive Lnn,l of tlrn lfo;i11g Snn ... . \Ve du 
11ot see any nwani11g.in the wor:;hip of the broom, still the l.1room 
is a useful thing i:ideed. And inn. ce1·ta.in sen!'e we need it 
very badly. ,lust imngino the mngnitude of Indin.'s i;ociiil, 
moml and religions evils-a veritable Angean stiible. Well; 
gentlemen, we hnve mnde n. good use_ of the broom,. 
a11d whether people gini ns nny praise or not, tho wor~ 
itself that we lrnve done is fairly !'alisfnctory. w ·e care 
for the work n.nd 11ot for tlrn credit which it may bring. 
':l'ne Brul1mo. Snrnaj has done n. good deal of its sweeping 
"ivork in cleansing nnd pnrifying the E>xtremely conser\':itive 
Hindu Society of many of the e,ils tliat . are eating i11to its 
vitals. 

We !'Omc,tim0s he~r people !';nying that l3rnl1tnoism i~ 
notl1iug in itself. It is a, mc•re cull .. ction of certain truths 
borro,V'ed from differl'11t religious books,· a mere c11'tti'11g 
and clipping of sci·iptnral texts. Gentlemen, ours • i!', 
doubtless, an eclectic faith. Ilnt it is 110 rotcTnvork, or an 
ill-assorted combination of mrirnl or religious precepts, or any 
eclectic theory mnnipnla.tPd liy Brahma lende1·s. It is not i~ 

mere verbal acknowleugnw11t or ncceptnnce of the g0od points .. 
of the grei,t religions of tl10 world, thon·gh even · ITT! intd
lectual beliPf of tltis · kind is 1,y no means a thing to be dPs
pi~eJ or·scuffPd at., innsmnch ns it .is an assent given to trnth 
11ncl not t? fal»ehood. 'l'o see good in every creed is 11, sign 
of open-mmdedness. But tho Pclecticism of t.l1e Bra.limo Smnaf 
i::1 11ot a. matter of t heologil'al speculation. It gol's deE>p. 
into the l1eart and affects the entire lire of n. llrahmo. It is 
nc.,t simply mental recognition, bnt the renlizn.tion of trutll. It 
uwans the spiritnnl assimilotion of the dominant idens exempli
fied by the great rE>ligious lenders of humanity. Hrnl\moism 
is the conversion of the eclectic principle into life nnJ character. 
Herein lies it~ great strength, Lut nlns, its weakness too, if 
it fails to stand the crucial test. It is a charge preferred 
against the ·. ~rah mo Samaj over auu ~,·er · _again, ~ot by 
thonO"htless cnt1c~, hut by those ,vho are m earnest s_ymp~thj 
with

0

our aspiratio::is, that our eclecticism," thougli °bl'oaJ~ is· 
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ve-r,y sliallow or su_perficial. A._ profu~e anmira.t_ion f?r the 
great religious t~achers an~ their sublime teach mg~ . 1~ cer
tainly not sufficient to convmce ~eople of . the ~11tholic1Ly of. 
ciur faith. 'l'rue l_iberal thought 1s sometlnng different from 
latitudinarianism It do:is no~ mean the flight, 1 .. in every pos
sible direction, of the human intellect in the realms of imagina
tion.· The best way to refute the cha1·ge is to verify by ex
perience the unit,y of tmth, and thus to pro\'e the ~epth of our 
catholicity in onr personal _co~duct. "True eclectic1sf!1," says 
Kes.hub Ch under Sen " assm11lates, and not merely admires a)ld 
nJ>-proves. It means ~nity of character i? wl_1ich all the elements 
o£"truth and goodness as represented m ddrerent 0reeds and
n11tionalities n.re blended together and harmonized. 'l'h!:J great . 
secret of pure eclecticism is the reduction of many types and 
schools of thought to one truth and a.ppa1·ent diversities-f1f senti-:-
inent into l1armo11y of character." · 

1" . : 

One principal re_~son wl1y Bmhmoism is_ grently misunder
stood is that it has a· many-siderl character, and peopl_e very 
often mist11ke a pnrt for the whole. 'l'he eclectic faith ·of the 
Brahino Samn.j, for instance, is neither exclusively Hindu _ nol_' 
Christian. It is nil-inclusive. Its great mission is to Ol1ristianize 
;Hinduism 1md Binduize Christianity, · that is, to hai~monize 
the · truths · of these two great systems of religion. 'l'h~ 
misfortune, liowe"9'er, is that when Brahmoism represents cer., ·· 
tain higher pha:Ses of the Christinn faith, our Hindu bretl1ren 
at once· jump to the conclusion that it is only a ~iberal for!T\ 
of Christianity, aud as such, it is like an exotic plant which, 
will never t.ake root in the religious soil of India. · On ,the 
other hand, when onr _Christinn friends see us s1i_cking most 
tenaciously t9 the national or Hindu side of our universal 
religion, they feel greatly disnppointed, and give it _up in 
utter. despair, thinking llrnt it is one of those off-shoots of Hindu
ism that l1aYe sprung up in this country from _t~me to time: 
t'o purify or purge tlie ancient faith of superstitions. ,

1
9r. er

toneou;;_ religious beliefsl nnd that it will, in due course,1sl1ar~ 
their fate, thnt is to sny, it will citlier die out, or be· complet cl~, 
absorbed into Hinuuism. 

1 

Bral1u'ioism is not a sectarian faith. The .Brahmo' S~p,in~l\~ . 
not a new ·Hindn, or Christion or any other religious . sect or_ 
denomination, We are neither Hindus nor Christians in the 
p~pular sense of these · ~ tei·ms. We do not believe ,in the 
Trinity · of Goa~,. in the Divinity of Christ or in his miraculous 
birth ' or bo.dily .. resuJTection, or . in any otl1er supernatural 
everit :;recorde_d about l1im, if tl1ey constitute the fund~menta\ 
al."ticles· ·of the ·Christian ·· creed. No Bml11:no has ever sc,ught 
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or will ever seek admission into the Christian fold on such 
terms. But if we do not believe in Christ as tl1e very God and 
Creator of the Unirnrse, a human incarnation of the Heavenly 
Father like any .of the Hindu A vata.rs, as the Christians do, 
we have full faith in his exalted humanity, in his divine son
ship. We take him not as Man-God, or one equal to God, 
but a God~man or godly tnan. We believe in" him crncified '' 
and not in the deified Christ of Christianity. '\Ve look• '. upon 
l1is Cross as the embodiment of divine love and S);mp1tthy, a 
most potl0 11t factor in the regeneration of mankind. ~f--~-~ ,ve 
want to l1nve more a11d more of his spirit of great · sac1ifice 
and holy lire. But while the Brahn}o .Samaj /s · foaF~ijs: in. 
acknowled~ing its great debt to Ch rid, it •js , .. most ·'u~p9m~ 
promising in its attitude t-:,wa1·ds popul.ar Christiaiiity ~which 
exalts l1im to the position of .the one.true God. :.lt .prot,est,s._in 
the strongest l:1.11g11nge against Christian man-w~rship: '· ·with
out meaning nny off,mce, but in vindication . of our . thei~tic 
faith; I · will qu0te here the words of K~shub Cb.under Se~ in 
wl1_ich he denounces Christoh1try, wbile giving _' a11 .11ono'ur to. 
Christian missionat·ies for preaching ?\~is_t as the Son of God . . . , 

,. 
Speaking of Christ's mission he, siys :-" What did .Christ .. · 

come to teach? · Did·- he come to preach the dogmas of a new 
theology @r the principles . of a new •'systeni of morality? .,· No. 
Neither did lie inculcate. l:le did not set ·his heart oii'creed · 
making. He spurned the ambition of manufacturing new doc-· 
trines-: ~is sole amuition was to make humanity divine. He 
sought in hi::i brief C,weer on earth, by words and example, to 
lead all ma.11kind into Di\·inity. His only object on earth was 
to raise 1111111ki11d npward, and make them sliare the light arid 
gl_ory of l1eaxen. Ye~, like so many birds he threw up the souls . 
of_ men_ and women into the azure sky, there to· bathe theii
wm_gs. 111 tho translucent rays of heayen's sunbeams and mingle 
tlic!r Joyous notes with seraph voices above. 'l'ha.t was Qhrist's 
mission. .e.e found the earth earthy, he wanted to make it 
liaaYenly. He found ma.n human he wanted to make him 
divine" ' 

i{cshub warn1:1 Christian missionaries of tl1e danger of 
worsliipping Christ as God, thus :-"India is sick of idolatry. 
_.~dd not .. to n~e alrenclY: ?";rcr?wded pantheon of Hindu gods· 
nnd godesses a .. fref'h d1vm1ty m the name of Jesus. Tell our 
P:ople ~li_stindly t_hat CJ~rist ~snot an incarnatfon like i;he my-
11a1l de1t1es worsl11pped m tlus land. If you d~.,_pot, youfocnr 
tl1e tremendous risk of poisoning a whole nation with- new form,;; 
of idulatry. lleware. Remember you accept a, terrible res
·ponsibility in preaching to the Hindu people. Here is a, _nation 
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tl,:it lrn!', for ages, believed ihn.t the Fatl,cr Himself heconws 
man, ai1d is incarnated in s:iints n.nrl proph~ts, and tlrnt the in
carnation or Avatn.r is to he worshiprerl not as the son of God 
hut as the SuprC>me FathC>r Himself. 1 f to this n,ulion yon offt>r 
Christ as a new Avnt:ir, yon plungJ a country already darkened 
with suparstition into an abp-s of <leeper darkness. England 
has saved the upper clas,cs of onr people from -Hinrlu idofat1·y 
and super;:tition hy gi,·in_g- the:n the Len:-fits of Engli,d1 erl,1-
cation, ai1rl will England h111·1'0 ;1r edncalccl yonn;r men into n.a 
enli.;.htened and novel form of iclobtrv. God fod.1id. Herc I " . . 
stand· a sworn defender of 'the hanne1· of Chri,;t in India. I will 
see, God help me, llrnt the pnre banner of the Son of Goel is not 
polluted by ' ai1y form of idolatry, :incl that it does not foll i11to 
the hands of the enemy tl1rongh :iny 1·C>111issness on lhe part of 
those commissioned tu g-nard it. Here I am, st.andinc, at tho 
gate of India, with its key in my hn.nd, n.nd I say to ali°our en
emies,-.A.w:~y, India is locked up. Ye shall liave no entrance by 
force or strategem, So long as I live, I will guard my 
C;)untry's gate, with :tll the zeal of a patriotic soldier, against 
the emissaries of idolatry. I say to the . mi~sionaries (If 
Christ in India-Do yon bring nnto us the Son? India 
gives you a hearty WC'lrome. Ilut if you conce:il the truth that 
Christ is the Son, om· divine b,·other, n.nd present him to om· 
people, ns an jncarnation of the F,Lther, appearing on efl,rth as 
the Father in humnn shape, like the ~vatnrs of Hindusim, we 
call upon you to qnit, thP. )and forthwith, for ye :ire enemies of 
India., • ei1emies · of Christ anu enemies of GJd, Let it ha 
known t),rougl,ont tlie length nnd breadth of the land 
that he who directly or indirectly preaches Cl11·ist ns Gou 
the Father in human shapP, pre:iches not Christ .hut anti
Christ and desen-e!', therefore, to be trm1tecl :is our bitterest 
foe. Hail sweet Christ. Hail Son of God. B3gone idolatry. 
P1·eachers of idol worship adieu. In 

The Brnhmic eclccticisn: is both univer3a] and national. 
In its universal aspert, it is tlie intuitive religious instinct in 
man, tl:e basis of all great..lfaiths, the light of natural re
Jigion m~de brigl1ter and more aml more resplendent by the 
radiant mys of tl,e Divine Light · as it h:is sl1one forth in 
the great propl1ets and sng<'s of tl,e world. In its nationnl 
aspect,, it is essentially Hindu, and Lears the distinc-tirn n-:arks 
of Hindu spirituality. I think it is a most superficial view of 
wl,at I LeliHe to Le the real national side of Brahmoisrn if it 
is· held to Consist merely in cerh1i11 forms, ~sa.ges or modes 
of life peculiar to our counlry. '1'1:eso have their nttractio11s, 
and their_ adoption wjll mak~_., our fuith popular among our 
eounclii:ymen to-a cev~•. d:e'g;ree~ But the Brahmo Samaj lays 



' the foun:dation of its 'natio'nal ch:trncter, not on these ex
ternal forms, but on the pem1 inent n.nd in-ie3trn:: tible eloment11 
of the ideal Hindu life. VVe modern · Hindus, ti-ained on 
lines more Western than Hindu, b1ow little aud care much 
less of our ancient spirimality. A'> I stated elsewhere, I do 
not mean that the ancient Aryans were the -possessers of all 
that was good a1}d great. No, they had their defects but 
with those defects we are not at prnseut concerned. .'.l'he 
que3tion is simply whetl~er we educated Hindus of the present 
day show in our practical lives these peculiar traits which · 
sinO']ed out . the ancient Aryan race from other people. We 
are

0
sony we do not possess those qualities. 'l'he deterioration in 

out· case is so great that it appeat·s as if we are a diffet·ent class of 
people. V{ e a~·e not unmindful of the ra~id progress we are n~ak
.inO' under the 111fl.uence of western educat10n. We cannot possibly 
u;derrate the beneficial effects of_ English Schools and Collages, 
All · this is real gain. We hail every ray of light from 
whatever sourct1 it . comes. We welcome every manner of 
education, be it physical or intellectual, moral ot· religious. 
English education has done us immense good. It has made 
us ni"orc active and enifrgetic, painstaking and ·perseve1·ing 
than wa ,v ere a hun~red years ago. It has· created in us 
public , ::pit-it. :we are decidedly less selfish than we were 
before the. ad v.ent of the British ·G overument. We 11.ow 
feel more fot· our country than we ·did before. , There is a 
marked increase of patriots, reformers and regenerntqrs in 
the land. Idola~ry, , caste and many other evils aro fast 
dis:i.ppearing. Bnt notwithstanding all this progress, Western 
education has failed to unfold tlie real character· of the Hindu 
in us. . It cares more for the body than for the spirit. No 
doubt, it · sharpens the intell~ct, bnt it does not arouse the 
slumbering soul. English education tench to destroy false 
beliefs and superstitions. Bat it lacks the power to revive 
the real llindu spirit. It is true that we have begun to 
resuscitate the old Aryan in.stitu'tions. But what efforts are 
we making to revive the latent spit·it that gave rise to those 
.in,titutiDns ? We would, if we chose, work day and night 
but we have very little patience to sit in a lunely place even 
for a few minutes to commune with Nature, with tho singleness 
·of_ purpo~~' characteristic of the primitive Aryaus. In the 
midst of mcessant work, we forget the very hfe and soul of 
our activities-the Supremo Worker. 

Tho constitution of a typical Hindu mind is peculiar. It 
is pre-eminently contemplative. 'l'he Hindu is by nature more 
individualistic than social. He seeks isolation. He retires from 
the din and bustle of an active ~ife. He shuns its care~ and 



nnxieties. His one .g1·eat amuition is to merge himse1f in tl1e· 
all-pervading presence oE the Supreme Being. 'fhe sin which 
he hates most is worldliness. His great desire, the burning 
passion of his life, is to kill the very desire itself that leads 
him back to worldly-mindedness. He aspires to be above the
world, to be other-worldly, a.,ud in the inmost re"esses -of his 
heart to medit'.Lte npon thirigs divine, ·to see the Unseen with 
the l'ye of faith. His highest achievements are not in the 
world of matter, but in the illimitable regions of the spirit 
which he ceaselessly explores. - · He ii.dores th:3 God of joy, and 
aspires to live in c0mmunion with tpe Over Soul in a state of 
perpetual inebri~tion, in th'3 inexpressible ecstasy of Yoga, 

· the most pronounced type.-of Hindu spirituality in which more· 
than i11 anything else is reflected and made visible the glory 
and greatness of our primitive forefathers; the world nmowned 
Aryan Rishis, the whole-l1earted chanters of the Vedic Mantras, 
r-he di\·ine poets of naturi>, the saints ·and seers whose lives and 
t"eacl1ings hase inspired countless generations oE Hindns ancl 
imbued them with the spirit of ent.husiasm to know and see 
God. As one intensely thirsty panteth for water, so yearneth, 
for the attainment of that blissful condition, the Hindu.spirit 

, in us, tlae same old spirit of our Ar.ran ancestors, whose off
spring, however unworthy, we still claim to be, · the bone 
of tlaei_r bone an<l. the flesh of their flesh, and whose 'Very 
blood ,courseth in our veins and arteries. 'l'o be un-Hindu in 
spirit fo1· me or for any other Bra.hmo, 1s to be a traitor, an uu- · 
believer, an infidel. 

·worship is work is the sublime Hindu ·iileal of spirituality. 
Work is worship is the grea.t iueal ·of Christian life. 'l'he_ 
eclectic faith of the B1·al11no S:1111:i.j is · the uniting factor, the 
connecting link that binds the two apparently conflicting
ideals into one undivided whole, and thus deepens the twofold 
relation of man with his :Maker and m~n with his brother 
man. It is the spiritual bond tha.t h,u·monizes the service 
rendered unto God in heartfelt d~ otions and loving worship, 
alone to the Alone, so characteristic of Higher Hinduism, 
with ''that form of divine service which is pre-eminently 
Christian, the cosmopolitan philanthropic work, the cea.sele-1s 
service of humanity, the sac!'ifice of !:'elf, not for individnn.l 
regeneration or personal sal vat.ion b•lt for th,, reformation 
and redemption of all mankind, and tlae establishment of 
universal brotherhood, the kingdom of peace and good-will 
on earth, unto the everlasting glory of the Heavenl J Father. 

Our eclectcism, ·gentlemen, is not any exclusive form of 
Unita.riainism be it vhristian, or Hindu, for that would be 
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u11iformity. As I saicl elsewhere, it is the unity 'in a variety 
of apparently irreconcilable types of trnth. vVhat an ei:idless 
diversity in Na.tnre. No two objects are alike in the umver~e 
of mind and nutter. · Ma.n differs fro:n man, eac\, having Ins 
own par3.1nality, howevet· insignificant, nevet·theless a m:i.rked 
inJividnality peculia.t· to hims3lf. vVho can connt the var\ous 
species of the mineral, the vegetable and the nnimal k111g
<l-rn1s, their endle3s divi,,ions anJ. snb-tli, ision"? And yet 
in th:.i midst of all this v,~riet .. v, them is foun1l prov11ilin~ 
thl'Oughout the law of unity to which science boars ·a ' po:-itive 
testimony. And but for this unity, in the constant collisio11 
of the mi()'ht,y fOl'ces of Nature, the whole m,tchinery of 

C I • the outward Universe would sma,;h into piece.;, and t 1e irre-
sistible fury and rage of thei1· blind conflict would reduce it 
tr) chaos. Let us not, therefore, imagine that there is all 
,lead uniformity nnd 110 living unity in the domain of religion. 
l:-hy not that 'l'mth has only one aspect and there is no 
harmony in it'l various phases n.nd foature;1. Om· gre,it God, 
thf) source of all truth, the fountain hen.cl of all goodness, 
has not . one, but endless nttrib11tes. And yet ail these, even 

/the seemi110'ly in·ec,:rncilable att1·ibute~ of divine justice and 
mercy, ble~d t -Jgether and fo.·m His grand and. nrnjestic 
Pe1·sonality. Oar eclectic faith claim~ to h:-we discovered, tho 
law oE unity ~ mt binds all dispensations. How eagerly does 
muscular Clu·istianity seek the total annihilation of Hinduism. 
And if it were only possible, the Hindn revivalist, in his fanatical 
frenzy, would obliterate the very Christian name from the 
pages of hi.story. Religions sectarianism has left no stone un• 
turned to kill the Liberal 'l'hought. But in spite of its crusades 
and .iahads, not a tittle oE the truth is lost to the worid. Yea, 
the times are against it. 'l'he agd has felt the invincible 
power of the great Spit·itual Dispens,Ltion. Libernl-minded 
men at·e rising in Clu·istendom, who now find, instead of 
wl~oles,Lle falsehood in Hindu scriptures, many precious nnd 
bnght gems of trnth sparkling -in them. In short, unless 
hlindeo. \J y sectarian bigotry, we cannot love and admire the 
tl'llths o\ auy particuln.r reli()'iou to the exclusion of all others. 
vVhat \,,atters it, if there i~ much error mixed with truth in 
the ,religious scriptures of the world. 'l'here is no rose without, a 
tl~o~·n. But \~i~h all the perplexing and complex docti-iue~ that 
d1v1de one rehgwn from another, t.here is found a close kmship 
between them. 

But they say, all this ecfectic thought is the outcome of 
reason-it is a linmau creed, a 11ew school of comparative 
theology or philosophy founded by mun. Gentlemen, it is 
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f10 such thinO". · Raja Ram Mohan Roy w:{s tl1e fir.;t great 
Hrahmo, but° not the founde1· or origi11ator of Ilral1111uis1n. 
Its author 'is God. Its origin is i11 tlm Divi1¥e Will. It is 
God's work, His own purpose :>.nrl pla11. Jlnja Ram Mohan 
Roy was indeed the sowe1·, b,1t th,it which In sowed aud which 
has grown into wha.t we see in the 'rhei;tic Ch111·ch of I_11dia, 
emanated from God alone. Those who sny Drnhmoism is some 
form of "\Ve,tern deism, know little or nothing ltbout it. 
Nowhere is the senso of sin deqwr aud thP. 1Jece~&ity for 
closer relationship with · the Li\-ing Personal God, through 
prayer and peniteuce, more keeuly felt than in the Bi·ahmo 
Samaj. Brahmoism 01· Brnl11na lJhanna, as its name implie;,, 
is God'.:i Heligion. It i:3 a Divine Dispensation, and as such, 
it must bo special and therefore new, else there would be 
absolutely no justification to give it a distinctive name, to found 
a new community and thus to aggravate die .evil of sectarian
ism by ad<ling one more sect to thousands of others already in 
existence. 'rl1is does uot incnn tl1at we Brahmos are above 
all party feelings, but the 'l'heistic Dispensation is not section-

• al. Its chief object, I should say, its one great mission, is 
to put down sectarianism. "\Ve B:·ahrnus are frail instrnments 
in His hands, and if we fail, He will choose others better than 
ourselves. "\Ye have our mutual differences, But I assure 
you they are considerably narrowing d,J,vn. And in spite 
of our personal discord, we Brnhmos of all classes have 
come to believe that our theism is a mighty Dispensation, and 
we !1ope a~d trust that, as its spi1·it g1·ow:3 in us, the straining 
at httle·tlungs, matters ptuely formal or nominal, will disappear. 

Let us, on tl1is auspicious occasion of t.l1e anniversary of 
our Church, pray to God that the waters of His grace so 
moisten the hardness of our liearts that the seed of the eclectic 
faith may take a deep root in the life of every one of us, unseen 
by the human eye, and that in the fnlness of time, it may 
fructify and prove tu the wo'11ld that its g1·cat rnessacre of unity, 
the harmony of all scriptures a1!,l churches, is not° an empt.y 
word but a real message from Heaven, a veritable New Dis
pen~ation, 
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